
how to conduct a Sunday school. AT THETUB IiENOIB TOPIC.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 1885. 1 '8 .8
xizxi gCmHaEss is cci3.

The United States Senate Feb. 4,
passed the . jCullom interstate com-
merce bill by a vote of 43 to 12, and
then took up and discussed,' Without
final action, the bill for the retire-zae- nt

and recoinaa of the trade
vdollaff In theConsea' bill was re- -.

ported from the committee, on post-- i
offices fixing the postage on' pnbli-- t
cations of the second class when sent

TL'ar T0PI3S. i

; Florida is troubled with highway
men. . .

Senator Bayard 'b friends says ha
is tod poor to go into the cub ni t.:

; The two houses i of Cp'ngre&jF will
count the Presidential vote today, i

-
f i

h rom our Florida exchanges we
learn that Spring has opened aud
everything is in blpomlxii C ! ; vi'

The proposed Anglo-America- n;

treaty meets with ne favor from
Democratic newspapers. ,

Oranges have been shipped, this
season, frem Plant City, Fla., only
54 of which would fill a box.' j

: W.iR. Morrison has been chosen
by the Democratic caucus of the
Illinois Legislature as its candidate
for Senator. I

- New York bankers wish !a fWes-ter- n

j statesman.
Mitchell, of Wisconsin!, for

instance, to be Secretary, of the
Treasury. f

The natives of Camerwns, Africa,
whose King made a treaty with

STATE
.
TCF13S. '

7; Ralaigh has organized a savings,
.bank. '

Morganton is to have a fire com- -

The fifth internal revenue district
has been abolished.

Iredell "court began Monday,
Judge McKae presiding.

An Industrial School should be
- established by .the Legislature.

- r ... . -

Mr. E. J. Shipp, fof Newton, is
seeking Collector Cooper's place.

Mrs. P. Query, the well-kno- w

milliner oX Charlotte!, has failed for
$5,000. '

j

The Carolina Central. Hailroad is
to be extended. from Shelby to Spar-tanbu'r- g.

Icard and Loreladj townships in
Burke will vote on the stock law on
the 5th of March.

Rev. W. I. II nilj of the M. E.
,Church, S., 'died at King's Moun-
tain on Monday of last week.

Senator Vance's picture appeared
last wek in Frank jslie's "Illus-
trated Newspaper" and in'Puck."

The paupers and poor house of
Alexander county have been let out
to JDB. Little at $:.34 per capita.

Statesville wishes J still to be the
head centre of the revenue business,

.as a meeting of its citizens resolved
last week." I '

i The Lincoln "Press" says that
one man in that county made a prof-
it of $400 from two acres planted in
tobacco last year.

Died in Morganton, Feb. 3, Rev.
Geo. McKensley Gibbs, aged 77
years, long a Presbyterian missiona-
ry in this section. I

The bridge across Henry's Fork
in Burke county, j 7. miles below
Morgantony ir 240 feet lng, has 5
spans and costs $315.

The trustees of .tlie University will
not allow the students to have a
room .in the University buildings
for their "Commencement Ball"

" "this year. .

'

The late Rev. W. I. Hull, who
died at King's Mountain last week,
was fpfmerly pastor! of Fifth Street
Methodist Church, Wilmington, and
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.7. C. Johnson, ' W. S.: girthing,
oualificntions of iuuerintendents:

--
. lV. W. Prcsiu)!, -- qualifications of

teucners. ; - . r
' D. C. Harman, ;who should teach
mi Snidav Hf.hnnl- -

' .
,.F. P.lMoore, Sunday school lit- -

erHtnrr.
. L. L. Green, salutary influence of
bundav 6 hl.

W. C. Mcljeod, A. Roton, - ought
children who canuot read attend
Sunday pchool! ' 1

,

A. JrMcHride ' from the. Rtatistins
of our Association' minutes has the
bnndav poiiooI added efficiency and
aumerical strensrth to our Churches.

The Churches are roonestcd to
end delegiiteis, S. S. tatiisjics niid'a'

c 'iitnbution for printing minutes.
Also the first appointed on subjects
will nlciiec write short nraetic:il es- -

s vfs on their snhiects that wvh may.
appear in the'minutes. .

J. J. . KEESE, ) -

G. P. Siieuj: i - Coin.
C. S. Fahtbi: ) . v ...

Lenoir Proiaca i 'filarksL

- Moxday, Feb. 9.
Apples, green, 65 to 80; dry, 2 to

3.
' lifeswav, 25. :

" Buckwheat, dull. $3.
Butter 15 to 10. 1

Cabbage, in dejuund, $1.85 to
$1.90. :

Chestnuts, 1.0.
Corn. 70 to 75.
Chickens, in deniam. 15 to 17.

.Jggs. lo. "
Feathers, live goose, 50.
Flour, $2.15.
Hides, dry, 10 to 11 ; grrn, 5 to

Honey, conb, 10 Uj 12 J ; strained
same.

Irish potatoes, 50 to CO, -
Mel, 75. ' ;

'Oats, 50 to 60.
Onions, 50.
Pork, 0 to 7.
TurkeTs, CO to G5.
Wheat, 90 to $1.

A. W. ALHXANDEI1,

TUTTLE'S OLD STAND,

I Next Door to Central Hotel.

- Daaler in

Family Groceries and Coufectioneries

;V-
-

'
.;- : t-- o-t :

I:

UGAR, errutfLour iin a a.

OHK:sr. r.ARf
MAt.KEIiELU aVlNNKI0(D, J; KI.Kf,
JKItlES. S1

VAKIOH4 OTIIRIY
AKTllXES tooTedi.ato MFXflON.

T. A. Wadsworth,

Grocer and Confectioner,
'..' r AND- -

DEALER .IH; COUNTRY PRODUCE.

)-- o-(

HAICILTOMV OLD STAND. .

A FlTIilt aad Coopleta Hook always an hand, at
uanaw. auron, naiai,

Drlad Fiaa, Applr. Lcmoua,
PriM Boxr Can Oooda,

flhoManil Orankvra.
. Oakea and 8wt Otdar,

Tonaooa,
. Cigan Hanff ana

Kcrocio Oil.
Sugar.

Oaffaea. Flanp anJ
- Meal a pdalty and

ConstaatlT
, ' ''':;, on aan4.i

T7 C. NEWLAND,
Attorney - at - LaT7f

dieiLoir, rr. u.
J. ALECK REED,

Barter and Hair Dresser.

; North Main fit, next Door to The
Hardware Store.

GO TO
D. I.. HOL0CIiAX7,

UcBridVa MUls, N. O.

For 7 lbs. Good Coffee for $U
Standard Prints at 7 1-- 2 cts per yard.

Kails (Basis) at 3 f ets. by th Keg.

AtainiatratorV notice.
ITATB f KOBTH CAROLIXA, OaldaU Caaaw.

TEM aadertlgaM, arlaf qaaUiad a Alaiiai- -
aratar I enataf Wataa, tUa'd, aaiaay atlaa allpanwaa alalminc dbt agaiaat at aatela, t araatia ib paTnwai r mm aott will aa pil4dia br mt ita Mnn.' And mUm ia m.lm

au raaa iadbca to aald aatato fartowita a annaoa ta AdnUnlatrator aad pay fa aanta.

7 Admlnistrator'sNbtice. .

8TATB of XOBTH cXBOLtir A--Cai dwn Cattntri
I

?T, 4Ufld aa Adralalatra.tor of Lrwia fiarria, dae'd; hrby Botifle all POTaana claiming debU rlat hi atat. to pre-ntt- bo

mm for paymnU or tola aatloa will b plaadMl teVir of their recovery. And notio i alao rlraa toaU paraoaa radsbUd to aaid rtUUs forth worth to eallapon th Admlnlatraior and pay th mtio.f b 4, p. li, ,T.T IK, AdaV,

ThoOld Ycart..

With Its Successes Aud Its
1 " '"'Fxiilnres,

Its Joys . And Its Sorrows,

Is Nqw Numbered
j ....

r With The pasi
i

a r - j

But The Clock Of Time
M -

Still Tilz
And tic AiTmt if i In Inr li

TTpon Us,
Giring Us an Opportunity to

Andplnn for tho Tuture,

ia MTlwiig ear ailnM mr lU m g!4
to uy tkal w kaT mmr HA rttiwi r amH

urn Ii i!mM tkailka f at niMMl MlltM
con-aok- i.

"Jutsti k tli Best Piliij,''
U oat m1U sad la la fatara m ta tt yaal ft aU

aar eMataat tt mod fort toarrr tat
lateonta f car aftlrma. W aartl avott aB loWa raMnrata m atva wrtta a ta araaa.
fmirlj sad tr.1j ita mil saf alTtM4
A Dollar's Tforth for a Dollar.

J-- :oJ .

7o Aro Xlot Do OeUinSu
daaini to aaaapelia ia bat tt mtutLgamnt
am aaaea.atat nwa aa kava au at mU aaada of

im4 aMfl mt 0n aaf atar wtrfii flafw
lag aav foa vmis aaaMs amraa la Laaalr. aalcik.
aj aar rarg4M tfw ta aaaUac F. vaf aoilaaat Mmrt aaf fkl. Caaltoa to a

la ta iaaraaaa at am4 amaa m UTm. .

It Shall Do Onr aict To
st4- -

an-fall- f a a la mt aai mlnftja aat far
Tito u iNirMtliatM f ataat aa yi ijtoi to
I7 aar aan ta ta fraat aaS at all ttaat to aaaka

th lwt ariaai f I

Trusting That T7nen Tho
arrsrat ! aa tit dya to uttwaoat
it iabr taat ar claHa wlkk to aaafl vlll aav
aa ah a a aB ly HuaWt trtMi attofao
Horn a4 ateaaar.

Wiahlag alt a Kaar
W faaia, rajp a feral.

CLOYD AND NELSON.

P. 8. Tkii UiBff tht Irtl tht
year and as ft ittd tar wt
earnestly rtqntet tmr dttevt te
make imnediate seeaemfc an4
oblifft. ; O, A V."

Attention !

DISTILLBRO A BVItiDEI.3

Of Leaeir 6 Smtuliij Qftittj.
X7e take ricaryo ia

natcatinf ti yem tA w O p
? '. ... ." j

part W jt CI pt ct ,
.

mtatV amd at tit lwwt pittv

Wt ktf a fnl atoaV d . r; vf,

0HBET OOPPBli,- - 1

0E1ULIS3 COPPHI.; PIPHT0.

'C30? c;
i..

p :TTt itlitH vjtr ntTtact ud
t?raattt nttafattiea. , ri ,

HIGET0T7EB 6 OOODUIOCT.

V. V. SCOTT, Jr., Editor ail Riper.

Subscription price, 0 1.0 O.

tSF" Advertising rates reasonable.
851" All bills for advertising pay-ableweek- ly.

. . :

I3"1464 copies mailed ' Feb; 4.

f TEE STOStUJL

The fence question or stock law is

being very generally discussedjin
this county and it will not be a great

- while before the sentiment of the
county is tested by a rote on the

; subject. ' We are glad to see the
good humored way in which the
friends and opponents of the meas--

- nre discuss it.
It is impossible to bring up any

question upon which all men agree
and this is especially true of a pro-

ject like this which militates against
an old custom. It has been found
difficult, in the past; to eradicate

' well recognized abuses because they
are old and the public has become,

used to them. The well known re-to- rt

of the unprogressive gentleman,
who balanced two watermelons in
one end of a sack Across his shoul-d- er

by two rocks in the other end,
when remonstrated with by a friend,

: that "Daddy carried a sack in that
way and what was good lenough for
dad is good enough for me," is illus-

trative of the inertia in human
nature. It is troublesome to change
our habits and we are prene to dis-cov- er

advantage to ourselves in the
very unnecessary labor which our

- imperfect methods devolve upon us.
The strongest, at least the most

practical; and the most apparent,
argument in favor of the stock law
is the rapidly ; increasing cost of
fencing." The timber is growing
scarce and "pari passu" fence rails
are advancing in value." This is in-- "

dependent of the argument adduced
to show that nt fences produce neat
farms and avoid a waste of; much
valuable soil. ;

It is contended on the other hand'
- that the "big farmers,'" the owners

of large areas of bind, are, the ones to
be benefitted by a stock law. We
doubt this. They generally have
many acres' of "out lands" most of
which, is timbered and with them
rails to fence their comparatively
small areas of improvedland. are.not
scarce. Is it not rather ne small

1 farmer, whose timber is almost ex-

hausted, who will derive the most
benefit from this law ?

Following thisne , of thought it
would seem bnd a doubt that the
men who own no land, who depend

, upon renting the lands of others,
would not only not be benefitted but
would be positively injured by the

;atock --law. Where would their
stock range ? Where, indeed, does
all of their stock that is worth any-

thing graze now ? Will they risk
Essex hogs, Durham cattle or Cots-wo- ld

sheep out in the range ? There
is no doubt but that the law would
thin out "scrub" stock, "razor-back-"

hogs and the like a consummation
most devoutly to be" wished. - ; -- ;

. . This is like the tariff issue. . The
protection tax is charged and it all
comes from the consumer who pays

: it.' The great number of surplus
rails are made and the cost at last
comes from the men who make the

. - A-
- ..-- irails or the men who buy corn, for"

the cost is added to it. The renters
of Caldwell county make nearly half
the rails.

' Bead what a correspondent of the
Raleigh "News and Observer" says

. , The cost of building and repair-
ing fences in 1879, per acre, of im-

proved land, was in Mecklenburg
and Cabarrus counties, 6 cents ; in

: Duplin and Sampson counties, 31f
' cents. ,;. ,. y ; . I

Deducting I the cost of the fence
'repairing from the value of the farm
products in 1879, we find that the

r average vield of an acre of imnroved
i land was : In Mecklenburg and

Cabarrus counties, $9.30 ; in Du-- i
plin and Sampson counties, $7.76. '

Mecklenburg and Cabarrus coun-
ties are no fence counties and the
'cost of fence building there is 6f
cents per acre. ' Duplin and 6amp--
son are fence counties and the cost
is 31 - cents per acre. ; The men
who tend the soil pay it. The value
of farm products in the two former,
where extra cultivation was employ--
ed, is nearly $2 per acre more than:

f
the ether two where so much time
is devoted to fence bntlding. .

-

. The Lincoln "Press", says that a
twenty-mil-e , railroad will be built
frc;a,Hount Holly to Denver. - i ,

i Application will be made ; to the;
Legislature to change the charter of
Hickory so - as to allow it to issue
tends to the amount of $15,000 to
tzild a town hall, to build a bridge
riders the - Catawba river, to pur--c!

::3 th3 Ilcrse ford toll bridge and
5 the streets.

by publishers to bona fide subscrib-
ers' at one-cen- t a pound or fractions
thereof. The river and harbor bill
was further discussed.

The United States Senate Feb. 6,
passed a bill to regulate the pay of
pension agents and attorneys. The
diplomatic and consular bill was also
passed, and the Senate receded from
its amendments to , the Malitary
Academy appropriation bill. Sena-
tor PalmerTnade . a speech in favor
of ; woman suffrage. The House
passed a bill for the relief of E. H.
Wardwell, of Maryland. The river
and barvor bill was further discuss-
ed. An evening session was held
for the consideration of pension bills.

LEGISUTIYE TOPICS.

SEN" ATI --Feb. 4..

Bill to reduce tax on incorpora-
tions from $100 to $25 passed third
reading. : '

,

; Bill to amend section 2674 of the
Code, in reference to the entry of
public lands, passed its several read
ings.. .v

house Feb. 4.
Shuford, Lovill, Stanford and

Turner asked that their names be
recorded as voting in favor of woun-
ded soldier bill. :j .1 ' J

Bills that passed third reading :
To repeal sub section 4 of section
501 of the Code ; to amend section
2765, ch. 17 of Code ; to amend sec.
2829 of Code so as to allow persons
living under the stock law to prose-
cute persons riding or driving out-
side of the road in cultivated fields
without a formal posting of land :
to forbid justices of the peace to try
causes between sunset and sunrise ;
to prevent riding and driving on the
Jnnebug railroad.

8EKATE Feb. 5.
The contested election case of J.

W. Newsom vs Thos. AY. Mason
from Northampton was decided in
favor of Mason. Mr. Todd sent in
a minority report, j

Mr. Todd, of judiciary committee,
reported favorably' a bill" to amend
ch. 25, laws of 1881.

Most of the time of the Senate
was consumed in a long discussion
whether railroads should be allowed
to extend their?; lines and laid the
construction of new roads. Con-
tinued over till tomorrow and ad
journed

. house Feb; - 5; : i. r .

Bills passed third readings : To
simplify bills of indictment for
murder and manslaughter codv of
English act of 15 and 16 Victoria,'
on same subject : to allow, in case a
defendant charged with crime is not
to be fiund in the count v, special
capiases to issue and to be served in
any county in the State j to prohib-
it sale or gift ef "cfgars'or cigarettes
to boys under 10 years of age ; de-
claring the child of a 'negro to the
fourth generation to be a "colored
person no real estate to be sold
under execution unless notice is both
posted and printed in a newspaper
if any is published; in the county.

.; ":';', r 8B3TATE :Feb. 6. V ' 1

t

The railioad extension bill was
referred to the committee on finance.

A bill was passed to prevent riding
or driving on the graded railroad
from Taylorsville to Statesyille.
" ' ' " ''HOUSE-Fe-b. 6.

After the introduction of bills
and petitions the principal time.' of
the house was taken up in the dis-
cussion of a bill to amend section
163 of the Code so as to allow a
married woman to bring a suit for
property and making marriage no dis-
ability. ' Much was said on both sides.
the principal. objection being: to .i ? ii i?i ilarging ine aij-eau- noerai View. OI
the tenure of property , by married
women, held in this State Laid on
the table. Martin county,, allowed
to lay a special tax. The' obscene
literature hill' came up as special or- -

, der, but no vote was taken.
senate Feb. 7. ,.

Mr. Todd introduced a . petition
.from citizens of Watauga asking for
prohibition within a certain distance
of Meat Camp church, and also a
bill to amend sec. 435 of the Code,
to suspend operations of the statute
of limitations when defendants take" ;homestead. -

The following bills passed third
reading : To

f
permit Cherokee to

issue bonds;' to prevent livestock
from running at large in Edgecombe
county j to provide separate schools

-- for Croatan Indians in, Eobeson
. county. x v v -- ' -- ;

u Bill came up, as special order, to
allow persons to testify in regard to
transactions with deceased persons
when attorney, of latter was present,
passed secbtid reading.

. : house Feb. 7.
' Mr. Shuford introduced a bill to

allow town of Hickory to issue bonds
for & town hall and other purposes.
; Bill authorizing Martin county to
levy taxes and borrow money passed,
third reading. : i

Passed second reading : . Belating
to highways' in Mecklenburg ; au-
thorizing Pender to build 1 a court
house 4' to I prevent i livestock :t from

. running at . large in r Guilford q.

prevent selling of obscene literature
m the State,' which as ordered to
be printed and made special order on
third reading for next Friday; K- - f v

U Thos. L. Shields, who- - was :ried
and convicted for the murder ;f Jos.
G. Sitton ; in Mecklenbnrg -- court a
few terms ago, . will be. ; tried again
in Stattsville this week. . '.

England, which was obnoxious to
them', took the old fellow 'bun and
flogged him.

'

',' '""

Since the election of Evarts ;o th
Senate from New York it! is asked
if the Democrats can spare Bayard
and Garland from the ScnateTto go
upon! the cabinet. j

!.-
-. .!

,

Mrs. Dudley, Olnov.-x- n Hossa's
assailant, was twice confined in a
lunatic asylum in England. She
was betrayed by a mock marriage
whicn unsettled her intellect. i

-: - '(
The New Orleans Exposition is a

grand success in every respect except
financially and the failure in this
point will necessitate, its closing
within a month unless help orae.--.

We hope this is not so. At ail v rate
the U. S.' Commissioners have made
application for another loan from the
Government of $500,000. f

On the 4th .Senator Sherman pre-
sented to the Seate a petition sign-
ed by 37 persons asking Congress to
throw out the electoral votes of
South Carolina, Alabama, Mississ- -

ippi, Louisiana, Tennessee and Ohio,
because in them many j voUrs were
kept away by threats and violence.

, "!'."' ." j j

It is said that Mr. Gorman and
Mr. Smalley, t the Democratic
National Committee, have asked the
President-elec- t, to put Senator Jones,
of Louisiana, in the cabinet fas the
choice of the committee, .He is also
warmly supported by Danil! Man-
ning, Smith M." Weed and the other
important New York men and by the
N. Y.rBusinesa Men's Association.

': "; ' "' ",i V 1
. ! The mterest taken by America in
the affairs of Chili, Peru,) Africa
and Corea, is taken in England to
indicate that we are about p oot- -
grow the Monro dtvtrine jand to
hare a foreign poller. In thas cTent
the "Pall Mall Gazelle" and other
English papers are strongly jta fafor
of a treaty offensire and defensive
between Great Britain and the Uni
ted States.

President-elec- t Clereland was in
.New York Friday and Satnrd.iv.
Senator " Vance called on hira and
presented the resolution of tike North
Carolina LegislaUre recommending
Got. Jarvis fof a cabinet position.
Bayard and Garland are sure; of port-
folios, say well-informe- d! gossips,
and the next surest is Lamar. That
lets the South out. The President-
elect was also called upon by Isaac
Hunter, a life-lon- g colored Demo-
crat, who 'said he would like to be
minister to Hayti. - .

r

Gen; Gordon, who has or some
months held Khartenm, a strong
town on the Nile in the midst of the

t rebels j and friends of the PhIsa
Prophet, El Mahdi, has been forced
by the treachery of native j allies to
surrender. Gordoa was the soul
and centre of the British enterprise
in Africa and it was a greai (disaster.
London and all England was arous-
ed to a white heat of excitement and
denunciation of the Gladstone min-
istry was strong. The public (sent-
iment is Much less severe since Gen.
Wolesley has been given! "carte
blanche'- to go and recapture Gor-
don and his men. It is rumored
that Gondon was murdered but the
most general opinion is that he is
held as a hostage. :

;
J'

!

j
:

Tkrta Ferks Ss:2ij Insrlxti:
: Programme bt the --Three. f Forks

S. S. Convention to be held at Beth-
el hurch Tatauga! couh'ti, Niv C.,.
beginning Friday s

before th
'

5th

. HeV. J. J. 1 Sherwood,1 introdnc--
torywrmon

rEi F. Jones' tht senpturw
thenticitr of Sunday schobljn

" I. W, Thomas the object of Sun- -

day school. : lZfc:y .;j 'H Farthing't J.J 3agajaan
is the Sunday, school importantlr ; : ;

,i va a m vv) nuw. 04UU4 9mV

tend Sunday" school., J ,

t '"

A. ' M, Dougherty, J. Id 'Hunan,

Rev. D. II. Tattle, the present pas
tor, preached a sermon in memory
oi mm last ounaay..

Mr. Patrick H. Winston, Jr. says
he is done with politics. He has
taken the lecture field and is deliv-
ering a very interesting and amusing
lecture entitled, "Fun and Philoso-
phy ; or, The .Secret of Happiness,"
in some of the central towns.

: Bills were I intJpduced in the
House, Wednesday to protect fish
in New River, to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors within one mile
of King's Creek Church and Con-
way's Chapel, Caldwell county, and
to establish a graded school at
Boone. j

;

.

North Carolina's exhibit at New
Orleans is said to be second to that
of no other State, j' The great old
State is stepping forward. Just the
other day the Macon, Ga. "Tele-
graph", said. '"North Carolina i

.rapidly taing from Georgia the
proud title of Empire State of the
south.". :;; v";. .; - ;

.The way the Pittites and Green- -
villeiteg and they who dwell upon
the classic Tar are (taking on over
"Tom Jarvis, of Pitt," is just too
hilarious. Balls and receptions and
djnings and the like cover the
Vcommon sense Governor" all over
with glory and blushes, fom de-
serves it all. r, -- :; A '

v

. The jBchool bill that has been in-
troduced in the House restores the
powers and functions of the Super-
intendent to what they were before
the last Legislature and the board of
Education is to be elected; by the
joint board of commissioners and
magistrates with a view to their fit-
ness for the office. '

The joint Judiciary committee of
the Senate and House nna unt. in a
majority and minority report. The
former bill

; judicial districts : of the Superior
Court and that there shall; not be
less man three terms held annually
in each county. The latter bill

an increase of judges to
the number of fifteen.

A partv: of ntW:
dinner ; at the Yarborough Friday

r pAacea ft particularly.
Bumptuousspreadbefore them, feed-
ingothem on. oysters aora rand
l&Sf Of O'Donovan

and dynamite and the ques--
f'V' if there wasany.

exnlnAUbMance would burst,.

. 54W?: "feftrfully4y
f esiern senator not

; STt1.0 t Winned his napkin,& -k-LW to-pic-
k, said "AfaultsTh. j

w-t- he Senator walked odt f with
' ; w present, ,anahas not been seen since. - .

..T

fl


